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Frontier herewith files Its SupplctllCiltto iiS Petition for Rule Waiver tO expand upon ib 

ullcgations in the ori11inal petition by providing ccnnin sublltnntiuting fuctunl infonnation. I 

indicatC'd in my lencrdatcd June 4. 1998. waiving the provisions of Section 120.542(8). Floritlu 

Statute,, thut this Supplemental Petition would be forthcoming. 
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BEFORE l1iE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Petition for Rule Waiver 
by Frontier Communications of 
the South 

) 
) 
) 

SUPPLEM£NT TO PETm ON 
f OR RULE WAIVER 

Docket No.: 980478-1 L 

Filed: July 13. 1998 

Frontier Communications of the South, Inc. (frontier), hereby fiJC3 this Supplrmcntto the 

Prtilion for Rulr Waiver Jl"Viously filed April2. 1998. in Docket No. 980478-TL. Fronucr 

believes that it would be approprim 10 expo.nd upon it.s allt'glllions in the origj011l prcilion !hac 

failure to srnntlhc petition for waiver would Cmlle. Msubstantial hardship" and that srnncing the 

prtltion would not do violence to the concept that wai\·crs should be gronced only whcr~ the 

underlying purpose of the statute will be achieved by other rncons. Consequent I)', Frontier 

submits the following supplementAl infonnation: 

I. lfFrootirr is al lo~ to wait for Siemens Strombetg Carlson RclcOSt' I.e' cl :!2 for 

its switch. then the procedures set forth in ;xuagraph 2. belo". could be 11\oided. 

2. If Frontier is not allowed 10 wait for and usc RciCOSt' 22. Frontier "ould fac:c 

lnitiatina and maintaining cumbenomc llJ'Id complicated mnnWII procedures of 

questioDAble efficacy thAt might cm.te o difft'rent set of problems. such as 

Incorrect toll billina. in order to attempt to comply with the rule for whi..:!'l "11ivcr 

hu been soughL frontier would have to undet1llke the followina procl'durcs for 

each CIIJIOmcr Involved: 

a) Tcmporaty diJCOnoccl.S will require the dis;:onnected number 10 oe 
assiaoccl a new screen class. The old scnecn class must be rero•Jcd 1111d 
rewed wbm the directOf)' number is placed back into scn•ic:c 
Tcnnioation bom:d must be piii:Cd on the diJCOnncctcc! number 10 prevent 



, • • 
incoming calb on adllemporvy ~ted lir.e. All featW"CS must be 
recorded before the customer's line is wnporarily disconnected, becau.c 
some featW"CS (such as c:allcr 1WIII: and numbef, l·way callina. code: 
restriction and Olber class featW"CS) must be remo\'Cd from the line a.s n 
resull or software conflictS thai arise when pill:: Ill& tc:nmnatlon batTc:d on 
the line. 

b) Ac:c:un.te teCOrds must be retained for each eustomc:r's line:. bc:cause all 
line oeumoniu must be: put back on each customer's line when full service 
is restored. Fallun~ to do this will result in fcntun~s not wor~ing properly. 
with toll possibly being biUcd incorrectly on the customer's phone: 
numbef. 

c) For the billing cycle endina May 20, 1998. Frontier hod 63 disconnects. If 
Frontier were to attempl a fro01 end work around (not nc:c~ with 
Rdease 22), il would rcqum: approximately 4.0 man hours of work pc:r 
c:usto~ and an additional .2S man hours t'l reestablish the connection. 
This process, even if it did not ereare unintended adverse consequc:nccs. 
would be: cxpens!Ye and distupll~-e. 

3. Frontier submits that 8f1111Ung the pc:tltlon would Ill low the underlying purpose of 

the statute to be: ecl!ieved by reasonable means, at o reasonable eost. ~ithout 

ercat.ing unintended consequc:ncc:s 1111d pouible unintended dopMturcs from tariff 

provisions or other rule or swuro.ry rtqulrements. Frontier submits that the 

provisions of Section 120.S42(2). F.S .. were not intended by the Legislature to 

create problems through a lepJistic and unrea.sonablc: appliat.ion of the h1" . 

Rather. the intent of the ttatute would appear to be a removal of bun:knsomc: or 

technically difficult or impossible requiremc:n•, , a.s sought by the pet ilion for 

waiver In this case. 
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